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Abstract : Optical fiber based laser induced fluorescence (LIF)
measurements were carried out using Rhodamine B to ana-
lyze two different species of bacteria , a Gram-positive bacte-
ria namely Bacillus .cmithii , and fibrin alginolvticus , a Gram-'
negative bacteria . The fiber sensor was clearly able to distinguish
between the two species of bacteria . Quenching effect of the dye
Rhodamine B by Bacillus smitltii was observed . The effect of dye
on the samples was also studied in detail.
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1. Introduction

Laser induced fluorescence (I.11) bas been shown to be a
very sensitive analytical tool for biological studies. 'lucre
are lots of applications using LIP technique. Measure-
ment of the degree of abnormality of tissue with the
help of LIP' was studied by G.K. Giotgadze et d. I11.
A.K. Sankarankulty et al. 121 and O. Millet et A. 131 uti-
lized laser induced fluorescence for analyzing liver under
different experimental parauneters. These are somte exam-
ples of LlF technique. The quantum efficiency of Iluo-
rophores can change as a function of variations in the lo-
cal environment of the iluorophore molecule like viscos-
ity, tenmperature, refractive index, p11, calcium and oxy-
gen concentration, electric field, etc. Measuring fluores-
cence quantum efficiency is one of the experimental tech-

piques to chmactcrize biological samples. However. this
measurement is difficult in the case of biological nudism
due It the presence of various experimental parameters.
Usually, fluorescing dyes are also chosen for 1.11- based
studies apart from the Iluorophores present in the cells or
tissues. Knowledge of exact spatial distribution of the flu-
orescing (lye makes it optically possible to see different
levels of physiological processes in cells at the same time
without any repetitive measurements 14 1.

ITte availability of coherent optical sources coupled
with optical fiber has enabled the bacteriological studies
using various optical processes. Optical fiber has been uti-
lized effectively in various LIF based studies. A Rex cl al.
used optical fiber probes for the determination of NAI )I I in
experimental neuroscience by laser induced fluorescence
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The present paper deals with optical Iiher based

LIh techniques to analyze and dihferentiale two different

species of bacteria namely Bu( illu.s .\mirl(ii and b'ihrio ,/-

iinoliviCus. The Burillii is a Gam positive, spore produc-

ing bacteria, while the Vihriu used in this study is a (;ram-

negative marine fish pathogen producing exopo!ysacclia-

rides 16). Bacteriological studies based cm fluorescence are

Curried Out by doping appropriate dyes in the ntediutn.

Rhodamine B was chosen for duping because of' its high

quantum efficiency, strong fluorescence yield and short re

laxation tim e of about 1 us 7,x1. Concenlialions of Rho

daniine l3 ranging flon1 Ill- I M to It.:i , Ill a M were

used. Minimum inhibitory concentration test confhnled

the two bacteria were surviving in the dye solution which

was used lot the study.

The present work contains two puts (1) Distinguish
between the two bacterial samples using fluorescence (2)
Quenching of fluorescence of Rliodatninc It tinder varying
experimental parameters.

2. Optical fiber based laser induced
fluorescence (LIF) measurements to
differentiate between Vibrio alginolylicus and
Bacillus snrillrii

2.1. Samp le preparation

The bacterial swains used in this study iepieseit the G1 ant
positive and Gram-negative bacteria, which show charac-
teristic differences in their cell-wall composition. 'this dif-
feeee caul be visualized by a differential staining proce-
dure called as Grain staining. Bacillus . mrtlrii. and Vihriu

alginoh•ticus, was studied to understand whether this basic
difference between then] could be observed using optical
Iiher based laser induced fluorescence (I.IF).

The two bacterial samples were each inoculated to
Luria Bertani (LB) broth supplemented with 0.5% NaCl.
Additional 0.5% of NaCl was added because both Bard-

Its .a)ril/ui and V hrio alginohrtirus are nurrittcd in origin.
The Bacillus s))rit/)ii culture was kept on shaker, at r(owm
temperature fur the growth, while the t/ riu alginolvlicu\
was incubated in static condition. Alter 18 hours, 2 fill
of culture was drawn front each tube, was centrifuged at
5(11)1) rpm For (i minutes and the supernatant media is de-
canted off. Cell pellet was washed with I ml of sterile de-
ionized water by suspending the pellet in water and cen-
trifuged again to settle the pellet. 'Ile water was decanted
and 20 /).l of Rhodamine it ((t.r) x 1(1-a m) was diluted
in water and is added to the cell pellet, and re-suspended
the pellet in dye. Then the saniple was drawn with a sterile
syringe and placed on a clean glass slide and was analyzed
in LASER.

Exitahon Collection
Nd:YVO, fiber fiber __
532 nm (l11 (M [ Monochromator

85 degree (Action Pro

Glass slide
with sample
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Figure I t'.xln•,intrrlt.ll surl,p of optical Idx•I "vilest comprising,

.rp.untr u\clt.dion :urd collrciiun fiber ali.uigu(f ii 10 to differ-

entiate hat terra

2.2. 1"Aperi) nerrtul ,s camp

'\n optical fiber based arrangement is used as a sensor el-
enient for the present studies as shown in Fig. I. Optical
lay out is chosen in such a way that excitation and collec-
tion Iiher were arranged at an angle of x5,. 19 1. Emission at
532 nm wavelength from a diode pumped solid state laser
(NdYVU,, continuous, 532 nnl, 5 mW) with a spot size of
11 3 ruin was coupled to a single multi mode plastic fiber

having a core diameter of - 98(1 l)ni. The Iiher is posi-
tioned in such a way that it excites the entire volume of
sample. Another fiber having the sarre dimension as ihal
of the excitation fiber was used to teed the output to the
CC I) (Princeton Instruments NTE/CCD detector) assem-
bly. ["Ile laser was hI(K•ked using a shutter, except during
the sport intervals required for acquiring spectra. This is
important because prolonged exposure of bacteria to light
results in photo bleaching of dye I I(11.

3. Quenching effect of (lye by Bacillus Snrillrii

3.1. Sample preparation

Bacillus.soulhii was inoculated to Luria Bertani (LB) broth
supplemental with 0.5% NaCl and incubated, at room
temperature on a shaker fun the growth, while file lrhrio

ulginulvtirus was incubated at noun temperature in static
condition. After 18 hours, 2 fill aliquot was drawn front
cacti tube, centrifuged at 51)11(1 rpm for 6 minutes, the su-
pernatant media decanted of) and the cell pellet obtained.
was washed with I nil of sterile dc-ionized water, by sus-
pending the pellet in water and centrifuged again to set-
tie the p llet. Ilie water was decanted and 5(I del of Rho-
dainine It (0.5x I i)-:t M) was diluted in water and added to
the cell pellet, and pellet was re-suspended in the dye. The
sample was then drawn with a clean syringe and placed in
a 5(It1 l)I Durham test tube for further analysis.
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Figure 2 I,xperinunlal vtup for conliuning the Quenching et-

feel of dye by But Was snrithii

3.2. L.xperintental se mp

The sample to he analyzed was taken in a :1f11) Irl Durhmn
test tube. Diode pumped laser of' 5 32 run was used as the
source for excitation. the laser was focused on to the cen-
ter portion of test tube. The fluorescence bunt the test
tube was collected by it plastic fiber (core di:ut>Lter of

980 /till and cladding of 21) 11111) placed is shown
in the Fig. 2. whose other end was led to CCD (Princeton
Instruments N'I'F/CCI) detector) fur further nleasurentent.
I Iere also the laser was blocked using it shutter, except lot -
ing the short intervals requited for acquiring spectra. In
all the experiments , bacterial cells were grown to tale log
phase (0D1;161 = 1). su that the cell nunther of the hacteria
under cxperimelital conditions were the same.

4. Results and discussion

4. 1. Laser induced fluorescence (Lll ') baseci

optical fiber colt/ixuratiolt setup to dif/erentiate

the bacteria

In Fig. 3 the wavelength vs intensity plot of Bar illu.s
sntilhii and rihriu are given. the reduction in the title of
fluorescence intensity of Burillii and Vihrio ul,i;rnolrtiru.%
samples marked by Rhud antine B was studied. Fig. 311
shows the initial intensity of fluorescence and Fig. 3h
shows the fluorescence intensity of Brtrillus .sutithii sample
after three hours. It is clear front the figure that intensity of
Bacillus has drastically decreased. Fig. 3c shows the initial
intensity of fluorescence of Vibrio ulg inols •tiru.s sample. It
is clear from Fig. 3a and Fig. 3c that both Bacillus and Vih-
rio had the same fluorescence intensity at the initial time of
measurement. Fig. 3d shows the Iluorescence intensity of
Vibrio taken after three hours and from this it is observed
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Figure 3 1Vasclength ss intcnsit) plot slucsving the rate of re-

duction in Iluoieseence Intensity of Burillus %mithii and lihrio

alginah7irus samples marked by Rtiodanline B. (a) - the initial

Iluotescence of Bacillus smithii sample: (h) - the fluorescence

intensity of saute Bacillus smitltii sample alter three hours; (c) -

the. initial Iluo1escence of Vibrio alt;inoh,ticus sample; (d) - the

11tlowscenet- intensity of same Vibrio alt•innh7iru.c sample after

Ilnee hours
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Figure 4 (online color at www .lphys.org) Physical forn notion of
dye doped samples of Bru ilhiv ,so n /ho i anti l ihrirt ul,I inrth liras on

the glass slide after three hour. (a) - image of dye doped t' hrirr

ulginohtiru.s on glass slide: (h) - image of the doped 11tu •i//u.s

.snriiltii on glass slide

700

Figure 5 \\'avclength vs intensity plot given for both Ben illu.s

srnithii and 17/Il 'IU a/i,'ino1171t71s , Showing the quenching Clleet of

dye by Bruillu.s'. (a) - t ioresceuce intensity of Bacillus .anitlrii
taken trout test tube: (b) - fluorescence intensity of Vihrio algi-
nolviirus taken from test tube

that the intensity of Vthrio sample after three hours was af-
nlost the same as the initial intensity. 'Ilhe rate of reduction
of fluorescence intensity of dye from the Bacillii sample
was comparatively higher than that from Vihrio. Both the
bacteria were distinguished cleat Iv.

Fig. 4 shows tile digital photographic images of the
physical formation of'dye doped sample of Bacillus smithii
and Vhriu alginolhficus on the glass slide taken after three
hours. Fig. 4a shows the image of dye doped tihrio algi-
nolt ticus on glass slide and Fig. 41) shows the image of dye
doped Bacillus sntithii on glass slide. It is very clear from
the images that the dye in the Bacillus .smidrii sample was
drying ol'f faster.

4.2. Quenching effect of d-ve by Bac illus Smithii

Fig. 5a shows wavelength vs intensity plot of Bacillus
snlithii and W/;rio alyuuol licus. Fig. 5a shows the ini-

tial fluorescence intensity of Bacillus smithii and Fig. 5h
shows the initial tiuorescencc intensity of Vihrio algi-
nah•ticus measured from the Durhams test tube. The mea-
surement of the V ibrio sample was taken two minutes after
that of the Bacilhcs measurement. In both the cases. the
quantity of suit pie was the same, which meant that there
is not much absorption or evaloiation at the initial point,
but the intensity of fluorescence of Bacillus was very less
compared to VShriu, which clearly proves the quenching
ctlcct on the dye by Bacillus.

It is well known that Bacillus smithii belongs to Grant
positive bacteria. lime Grain-i sitive cell wall consists of a
thick layer of peptidoglyrui embedded with technic acids
and a plasma nhentbramc comprising phospholipids with
integral nhenlhrtrte proteins traversing the lipid bilayer.
lechoic acids could be one of the possible binding sites
fix dyes. It has been already studied that technic acids do
not hind to cationic Rho daunine B because Rhodamine B
has some degree of dipolar ionic character; although over-
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all it is predominantly cationic 1101. It scents as though
the p cptidoglycan in the cell wall of Bacillus mnilhii is
been bound by the dye. but the thick layer blocks the dye
from further penetating into the cell. Vihriu aiginulrtiru.%,
a Grain-negative bacteria on the other hand hell the dye
for a longer time and showed higher intensity of fluores-
cence than Bnrillus smirhii. t Jnlike Grain positive bacteria
the Gram-negative bacteria do not have very thick pcpti-
doglycan layer and neither so they have any techoic acid
'T'hus effect due to (echoic acid will not be observed in
Grain negative species.

Small parts of' zoomed IsIrtion of the phase contrast
microscopic images iii samples ate shown in Fig. 6. Fig. 6a
shows the Bacillus srniIllii sample, with the cell wall show
in,, the fluorescence which suggests a probability of the
pepticlog lyca11 layer has'irg prevented the dye from gene
trating inside.

Figure 61) shows the Vihrio a/t;ioolvNrus sample and
it is clear that the dye hats penetiated inside the cell wall
of the bacteria so much so Ihat even the morphology of
Vihrio has changed. Grain negative bacteria usually have
higher lipid content than positive bacteria. Rhodtunine It
is lipophilic 1 111, so there is a greater affinity of the dye
towards the lipid layer.'I his can also be one of the Ioussible
reasons why the tihrio held the dye for a longer tints as
compared to the Bacillus.

5. Conclusion

A highly sensitive optical fiber based laser induced fluo-
rescence (LIF) measurements setup was made, the hactc-
ria Vihrio ul/;inolt • rir'us and Bcu'ilhes srnithii were distill
guished clearly. Quenching el(ccl of dye by Bur illii was
also (observed. lvhrlo al i,'si,iolvllr 'u.s was holding the dye
for a longer period compared to the 11w i/lii bacteria. II was
underst(x)d that the peptidoglycan layer in /1w illii pre
vented the dye to an extent from penetrating into the Celt,
whereas in the Vihriu it seems the dye has penetrated inside
the cell wall. Langer lipid content in Giant negative baste
ria is an imp ortamt factor in holding up the dye for a longer
time . Biwillii morphology has not been changed noticeably
compared with Vibriu. MIC test confirmed that both bac-
teria survived in the dye (concentation 11.5 r 10-:1 M and

below) used for the analysis, giving us some information
about the behavior of dyes on bacteria.
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